[Postoperative constrictive pericarditis].
Seven cases of postoperative constrictive pericarditis (PCP) were discovered in a retrospective study of patients given heart surgery in a hospital receiving patients from all over Italy in 1970-85. Five of those patients had received surgery for chronic rheumatic heart disease, 2 for congenital heart defects. Four had received a second heart operation before the pericardial condition was recognised. All were females and all presented systemic venous hypertension (one of them only after acute doses of physiological solution) with thickening of the pericardial layers revealed by sonography. In six cases the electrocardiographic ventricular complexes were normal or increased in amplitude and the heart/chest ratio was greater than 0.55. Pericardial knock was masked by natural or artificial atrioventricular valve opening noises in 6 cases. In one case only there were pericardial calcifications or signs of an earlier postpericardiotomy syndrome. The haemodynamic investigation revealed signs of ventricular diastolic constriction in 6 patients. Three patients died from complications of cardiac cirrhosis: 2 of them had previously received partial pericardiectomy. Another two, given the same operation, preserved a reasonable functional capacity 5 and 10 years after the pericardiectomy. One patient in NYHA functional class III has so far refused haemodynamic assessment (and surgical treatment) of the pericardial disease. Finally, the last patient complains only of attacks of heart palpitation caused by atrial flutter and controlled by antiarrhythmic treatment.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)